2020-2021 Upcoming Quad City Area Events

January Issue

(Updates/changes are as of December 28, 2020)
To Register for QC Area Events:
See individual event phone numbers listed below, online at www.qcplus60.com or, if applicable, use the
registration form in the Quad-City Times. To apply for Plus 60 Club membership, visit www.qcplus60.com
Dec 30

Bowling – Join club members at Big River Bowling, 2902 E. Kimberly Rd., Davenport at
11:00am. We ask that you arrive for building entry no earlier than 10:50 a.m. to allow Big River
Bowling staff sufficient time to prepare for our event. $5 for two games, including shoes.
Billiards is also available for $2.00 per hour. Only twosomes and foursomes. Wear masks.
Every other lane will be used for social distancing.

Jan 27

Bowling – Join club members at Big River Bowling, 2902 E. Kimberly Rd., Davenport at
11:00am. We ask that you arrive for building entry no earlier than 10:50 a.m. to allow Big River
Bowling staff sufficient time to prepare for our event. $5 for two games, including shoes.
Billiards is also available for $2.00 per hour. Only twosomes and foursomes. Wear masks.
Every other lane will be used for social distancing.

Holiday Lecture Series Special: $25.00 for all three 2021 Zoom classes
Call SCC weekdays at 563-441-4100 to register for all three or individual classes.
Jan 13

EICC/SCC When Sunday Came to Town: Billy Sunday and the Saloon Keepers of Muscatine,
Iowa is a presentation about a period in American history when communities underwent
dramatic and sometimes violent struggles over saloons and alcohol. In 1907 the most famous
itinerant preacher in America, Billy Sunday, descended on Muscatine for a five-week revival in
which he daily lambasted the saloon and saloonkeepers. Muscatine had a large working-class
population and quite a few saloons and saloonkeepers. Their patrons did not take Sunday’s
visit well. This presentation will explore the drama that unfolded in Muscatine as a result and
will consider larger issues that were playing out across the nation. 11:30am - 1:00pm; $10.00;
Class ID: 13881

Feb 11

All Iowa Reads Book Review - “Little Faith” by Nickolas Butler. All Iowa Reads is coordinated by
the Center for the Book, a program of the State Library of Iowa with the mission to stimulate
public interest in books, reading, literacy and libraries. 11:30am - 1:00pm; $10.00; Class ID:
13880

Mar 23

Betty Crocker and her Cookbook that Changed How America Cooks - In 1950, Betty Crocker’s
new picture cookbook hit the shelves, with sales that rivaled that of another big book, The
Bible. To date, it has sold more than 75 million copies. Created in 1921 by a flour company,
Betty Crocker became the most trusted advisor to American cooks. This fun illustrated lecture
by historian Leslie Goddard, Ph. D., looks at how Betty Crocker was invented, why her cookbook
has endured and what makes her so iconic. It’s perfect if you’re feeling like cooking up some
nostalgia. This lecture is funded by a Quad City Plus 60 grant. 11:30am -1:00pm; $10.00 Class
ID: 13330

Genesis Health
Because of the pandemic and in lieu of the Healthy Habits lunch program, Genesis Health System is
periodically providing short videos on current health topics for viewing on the Internet. Videos available to
date include: Maintaining Medical Appointments, Medicare Open Enrollment Information, and the most
recent video titled: Stay connected and safe during the holidays - YouTube. The videos are accessible by
clicking the web links in the Genesis Health announcement on the Club’s home page at www.qcplus60.com.
Black Hawk Hiking Club
As a service to our members, enjoy the adventure of an outdoor hike year ‘round! For details and a listing of
upcoming hikes and events, please refer to their website at www.blackhawkhikingclub.org. For any questions,
please call the Club’s president, Tom Cline, at 309-799-5997. Or just join one of the hikes.

